
 
 

MORTIMER HALL PRE-SCHOOL  

WAITING LIST APPLICATION FORM 
 

Your Details    

Child’s First Name:  Child’s Last Name:  Date of Birth: 

Parent/s or Carer/s Name/s:   

   

Address:  

 Post code:  

Telephone number: Mobile number:  

Email address:   

Are you on a waiting list at any other group? Yes/No  

Date of completion of this form:   

Are there any outside agencies involved with your child? Yes/No  

If yes, please give details: 

 

  

Is there any other information that might be useful for staff? Yes/No  

If yes, please give details: 

 

  

Sessions    

When would you like your child to start pre-school? ** 

How many sessions would you like? 

Do you have any preference between morning and afternoon sessions?  ** Yes/No 

If yes, please give details: 

 

** We will do our best to allocate your preferred days and sessions but cannot make any guarantees 

Have you been given a copy of the pre-school prospectus? Yes/No 

There is a £10 registration fee to place your child’s name on the waiting list. Please pay by cash or cheque 
(made payable to Mortimer Hall Pre-School). Please note the £10 deposit will only be refunded (on request) 
if the pre-school is unable to offer your child a place by the age of 3 years. Paid:  □  Yes □  No 
 

Please return the form to Mortimer Hall Pre-School, Mortimer Hall,  Oxford Road, Old Marston, Oxford, OX3 
0PH. 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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